Public Range in El Paso County?

El Paso County Commissioners will be holding a work session on November 8, 2PM, in the hearing room, 27 E Vermijo St, 3rd Floor, on options for a public shooting range. El Paso County Commission Chair, and PPFC member, Amy Lathen will be speaking to the PPFC at our November 10th membership meeting. She will be updating us on this discussion as well as other things going on with the El Paso County government.

Interim CSPD Chief of Police

Colorado Springs Mayor Bach has selected CSPD Deputy Chief Pete Carey as the interim chief. Chief Carey will serve until at least March 2012 when the Mayor will make a final decision to appoint Carey as chief or do a search. Chief Carey will be speaking to the PPFC at our January 12, 2012 meeting.

Proposed PPFC By-Laws Change

Currently, the PPFC By-Laws state that 6 officers are elected in January of even numbered years and 4 officers (plus the PAC chair and members) in odd numbered years. To even out the PPFC officers, the following proposed by-law change, to move the Program Director from an even to an odd year election, will be voted on at the November meeting:

Section 4. Terms of office. The term of office for Elected Officers shall be two years. Elected officers may succeed themselves in the same office or stand for election to another office. The Vice President, Secretary, Membership, Program, and Legislative positions shall be filled in January of odd numbered years. The remaining officers shall be elected in January of even numbered years.

If approved, the Program Director will be elected in January 2012 for a 1 year term and in 2013 for a 2 year term.

(Continued on page 2)
PPFC Elections

The following PPFC officers will be elected in January 2012. If you are interested in running for one of these positions, please email the PPFC board at board@ppfc.org with the position you are interested in. Duties are listed in the PPFC By-Laws found on the PPFC website.

President (2 years)  Treasurer (2 years)  Publicity (2 years)
Fund Raising (2 years)  Hospitality (2 years)  Programs (1 year)

If you would like the nomination committee to consider a member for one of these positions, please email your suggestion to the board.

PPFC Holiday Dinner

We will be having our annual Christmas holiday dinner on Thursday, December 8th. The Board will be supplying the main course and members are asked to bring an appetizer, side dish, or dessert. We will also be holding an auction to help fund the PPFC programs. If you would like to donate something for the auction, please email Richard Gandolf: dicknjudy@q.com or see Richard at the PPFC meeting.

Friends of NRA Mega Gun Raffle and Gun-O-Rama

The State FNRA Committee is raffling off 100 guns. Tickets are $50 and you do not need to be present to win. Winning tickets will go back in so you can win multiple times. They are also holding a “Gun-O-Rama” 6pm—9pm, on Saturday, November 19, 2011, at Mr. Biggs Event Center. Free admission, cash bar, and light snacks! In addition to the 100 gun raffle, there will be several smaller raffles throughout the event with tables of guns where the winner will get their pick of any gun on the table. Gun-O-Rama raffle tickets are $20 and when 50 are sold, a winner will be drawn. See the PPFC website for more details!

Stay Informed

If you are not signed up for e-mail alerts from our Legislative Director, Doug Davis, then you need to sign up so you can get timely notice on legislative happenings. Send an e-mail to Doug at: doug@dougavisent.com asking to be put on his e-mail alert.